
Hama DR350 Digital Radio,
FM/DAB/DAB+, Black
248318

109,00 €

Cooking to music? Usually, the worktop radio gets in the
way. Use the clever, built-in version of Hama's digital
radio instead: mount it in the base unit or clamp it to the
shelf. Relax and enjoy the best, interference-free music
quality while you chop, mix and knead.

Design radio for noise-free music enjoyment
Tired of having to keep looking for the perfect position for FM radio and antenna when you switch radio
stations? Whether current pop charts from the regional radio station while cooking, classic programs to relax or the
rock station while cleaning the kitchen - every time the DR350 is switched on, noise-free, digital radio reception awaits
you.

Simply select one of the available stations from the station list and start your housework fully motivated with clear
music reception.

Or even easier: press the favorite button on the device - done.

Stylish addition to a modern living environment
Simple yet noble - the DR350 with the chic metal stripe impresses with its elegant design and makes a stylish
statement in the trend color copper. The digital radio not only spoils your ears, but also offers a real eye-catcher.

Line-in and headphone connection
If you want to listen to your own songs for a change, simply connect your digital radio to your mobile phone or tablet
using a jack cable. So you can use the radio speakers without the internet. If your partner or roommate don't feel like
listening to your music, just plug in headphones and enjoy them alone.

Flexible placement: free-standing radio
There is space for digital radio everywhere: the radio also cuts a good figure when standing upright on a

SRP 109,00 €

PRODUCT DETAILS

Colour
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sideboard, sideboard or window sill.

What's in the Box

    •  1 "DR350" digital radio
    •  1 power supply unit (12V, 1A)
    •  1 mounting plate for drilling (with mounting material)
    •  1 mounting plate with flexible clamping holder (no drilling required)
    •  1 quick-start guide (multi-lingual)

Specs

Product Attributes

Connections

Reception type: DAB

Inputs: 3.5mm Jack

Audio formats: AAC

Speakers

Channels: Mono

Total effect: 5

Features

Snooze: true

Alarm types: Ringtone

Sleep timer: true

Colour display: true

Display size: 2.4

Energy Management

Input voltage: 100-240

Power consumption: 12

Dimensions and Weight

Product height: 7.2

Product width: 21.5

Product length: 21

Product weight: 1.059

EAN: 4007249548627

Manufacturer number: 54862

Product weight: 1.48 kilograms
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